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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Bradley Hamann, EDGE Home Team win early accolades at Keller Williams Realty
INDIANAPOLIS- Bradley Hamann is the nice guy who wants to be your Realtor- and not just so
he can sell you a house.
An agent with Keller Williams Realty International, Hamann is adamant in his desire to build
relationships and put his clients first. If you do not become a “client for life,” he has not done his
job.
As it happens, he is doing that job fantastically. Since joining Keller Williams in July 2006,
Hamann has successfully earned his real estate licenses in Illinois and Indiana, completed nearly
$10 million in home sales, and formed the EDGE Home Team partnership with fellow Realtors
Timothy Hamann and Kathryn Landwehr.
With independent offices in Peoria, Chicago and Indianapolis to meet client needs, EDGE Home
Team strives to be “your preferred real estate source in the Midwest.” The partnership plans to
launch its new website, EdgeHomeTeam.com, in the second quarter of 2008.
Emerging as a bold new professional, Hamann’s innovative ideas and drive for success recently
earned him one of the two regional Keller Williams “Rookie Of The Year” awards.
Despite the “Rookie” title, however, Hamann is no stranger to receiving accolades.
A Peoria native, Hamann came to Indianapolis to attend Butler University, where he graduated in
2004 with a degree in marketing with honors. Widely known as the “Butler Bulldog Mascot,” he
was also twice named in the Top 10 Outstanding Male Students (2003 & 2004) and as the 2003
Resident Assistant of the Year.
Prior to joining Keller Williams, Hamann was also recognized for his outstanding sales
performance on several occasions, including the Power of Ten Sales Award at Northwestern
Mutual Financial Network.
He is a member of the Metropolitan Indianapolis Board of Realtors (MIBOR) and Peoria Area
Association of Realtors (PAAR) and was awarded the PAAR Gold Award for Sales Performance
in 2007.
Despite the awards, Hamann remains humbled by his accomplishments. The real satisfaction, he
says, comes from representing his clients as their lives change.
By all standards, it appears that nice guys really do not finish last.
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